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Attendance Stars for last week are 

KS1...2G/B with a fabulous 100%                                     

and KS2... 3KO with 99.4%   

FANTASTIC! 

Stars of the Week!    

                        

Blue Class Whole Class 

Green Class Whole Class 

Yellow Class Whole Class 

1ST   Harry Ratcliffe 

1AS   Tommy Smith 

1JF   Joseph Miller 

2G/B  Ronnie Winn 

2CA   Corey Cooper 

2EL   Lilly Naylor    

3DS   Ollie Clulow 

3F/C  Aaron Finch 

3KO   Leo Spiers 

4TA   Yasmin Byron 

4CF   William Groves 

4LS   Ellie Hendle 

5CS   Flo Fautley 

5HR   George Hegwein 

5HT   Arthur Wood 

6MB   Whole Class 

6DP   Whole Class 

6JK    Whole Class 

Diary Dates ….  

Dinner Menu A 

Monday 25th June—Sports Day 

Monday 25th June—Year 3 Guidewoods 

Monday 25th June—Year 6 SRE Week 

Tuesday 26th June— Year 3 Guidewoods 

Wednesday 27th June—Year 3 Guidewoods 

Thursday 28th June—Selected children in Quad 

Kids County Final/gymnastics at Basildon Sporting 

Village 

Friday 29th June—am New Reception starters stay 

and play session for parents and children. 

Friday 29th June—Year 6 Fitzwimarc Induction 

Day. 

 Friday 29th June—Whole School meet the New 

Teacher Day. 

Saturday 30th June—PAGWPS Camping Night. 

Play Buddy of the Week—Pearl Clancy 

Sports Day—Monday 25th June 

KS2 will start at 9.30am and KS1 and    Recep-

tion will assemble at 1.15pm for  1.30pm 

prompt start. 

Please remember your house team colour T-

shirt (if unsure of your child’s house colours, 

please see the Class Teacher) 

Parents and visitors will be able to buy drinks 

and ice creams. 

 

The school will be selling branded ice creams 

at 50p each and PAGWPS will be selling drinks. 

Please note that pupils will not be permitted to 

eat ice creams during Sports Day itself but we 

will be selling them again from 3.05pm and 

pupils are welcome to purchase at that time. 

 

It promises to be a day full of fun and games, 

so please come along . We look forward to see-

ing you there. 

Congratulations …..to Miss Giddings 

who welcomes baby daughter Willow into 

her family.  



Thinking of trying a new sport?...                                          

See our club links ….Girls football sessions at 

Sweyne Park school. Please visit website  https://

www.facebook.com/435037123197573/

videos/1851217368246201/                                                 

For Benfleet Cricket Club                                            

Website:http://www.benfleet.play-cricket.com 

Ella in Year 6 spent a day in 
half term raising money for 
a charity close to the hearts 

of Toby and his family. She 
sat outside her grandparents 
house from 10.30am until 
3.30pm with her ‘guess how 

many sweets are in the jar’ 
competition and she man-
aged to raise £270 for Chil-
dren’s Cancer & Leukaemia 

Group. This was one of her 
50 year 6 challenges and 
she was absolutely thrilled 
to raise so much money for 

such a worthy cause. 

Hilltop …..                                                               

The Year 6 children attended Hilltop last week and 

what an amazing time they had. The children took 

part in a range of 

activities from 

team tasks on 

the ground to Su-

per Swing high 

up in the air. 

They all pushed 

themselves to 

achieve more 

than they        

expected and tried their best to combat their fear 

whether it 

was heights 

or getting 

covered in 

mud. It was a fantastic weekend 

and we hope that the children 

have many memories that they will cherish forever. 

PAGWPS News… Bags2Schools managed to 

raise £410.15. Thank you to all those who 

brought in bags. 

Tickets are still available for Camping,  Dirty 

Dancing and the Bodyguard. 

As part of her 50 challenges to do before you 

finish Year 6, Holly will be hosting a cake sale of 

her own homemade specialities on Saturday 

23rd June at 40 Lancaster Road.  The cake sale 

starts at 11am and will finish at 3pm.  All monies 

raised will go to St Luke’s Hospice in Basildon, a 

charity close to her heart.  Everyone is welcome 

and please come along if you can.  If you would 

like to find out more about St Luke’s Hospice, please click on the 

following link:  https://stlukeshospice.com/ 

                     STOP PRESS – our new batch of children’s   
                      university passports have finally ar-
rived!  Your child should have received their new passport 
today.  If there are any problems, please let Miss Brook-

lyn know.  To date, we are still awaiting a date for the 
graduation ceremony.  Miss Brooklyn will let children 
know as soon as this date is confirmed.  
 Thank you. 

Junior Music Festival 

Children from the Years 5 and 6 choir took part in 

the annual Junior Music Festival at The Cliffs Pavilion 

last week.  Over sixty schools took part over five 

days singing a variety 

of songs around the 

theme of 'Children are 

the Future'.  The choir 

performed brilliantly 

and Adam made an excel-

lent announcer. 

http://www.benfleet.play-cricket.com/
https://stlukeshospice.com/




Reminder Year 6 Parents 

Don’t forget to pay £15 for the Base Jump Party - Deadline 7th June! 








